Jerry Dee Wier
November 4, 1955 - October 15, 2021

Jerry Dee Wier passed away in his home Friday, Oct. 15, 2021, in Dewey, Oklahoma. A
Celebration of Life Service was held Sunday, Oct. 17, 2021, in Bartlesville, Oklahoma.
Jerry was born Nov. 4, 1955, in Dallas, Texas. Jerry was the son of Dee Wier and Mildred
Ann Schimmel. Jerry was one of five children.
Jerry married Janet Rae VanCleave and together they had three children Michael Dee
Wier, Cassie Michelle Freise, and Nicholas Chad Wier. Jerry and Janet later divorced in
1996.
Jerry spent the majority of his life as a truck driver. He was proud to take his father’s
occupation and turn it into a life-long career. He had a passion for following in his father’s
footsteps.
Jerry then married Lori Lynn Myers Oct. 26, 2002. Together they lived in Nowata,
Oklahoma until 2006 when they moved to Bartlesville. After Jerry’s truck driving career he
worked for Paul’s Wrecker Service, and then in 2012 began working at Alert Wrecker.
Jerry enjoyed watching his kids at any activity. He especially enjoyed camping and canoe
trips. He also taught them a lot about working on cars. Jerry had a passion for cars. He
spent countless hours building and tuning cars with both sons. He was always showing
them how to fix something.
Jerry loved music, he was up and playing music and singing songs (he could sing like
Elvis) early on the weekends. He loved to open his front door and turn the volume all the
way up on his stereo so he could dance in the living room.
Jerry had a passion for motorcycles. He was fortunate to be able to attend the Sturgis
Motorcycle Rally with his sons Michael and Nick. He spent countless hours and miles
riding with his wife Lori, his stepdaughter Amy and son-in-law Shawn. Together they
enjoyed poker runs, vacations, and family milestones.
Jerry loved traveling the country. He specifically loved spending time in Iowa with Lori and

enjoyed time at their family farm.
Jerry is survived by his wife Lori Lynn Wier; his children Michael (Kristin) Wier; Amy
(Shawn) Friesner; Cassie (Jeremy) Freise; Suzy (Austin) Keirsey; Nick (Charlotte) Wier;
Billy (Trisha) Myers and his eight grandchildren.

Comments

“

Kimberly Dyer lit a candle in memory of Jerry Dee Wier

Kimberly Dyer - October 19, 2021 at 03:04 PM

“

Janie Collins lit a candle in memory of Jerry Dee Wier

Janie Collins - October 19, 2021 at 12:35 AM

